
LOCAL AND QENERfl L NEWEJ

Tlio band plnyi
fcHotel this evoniug

at tho Hawaiian

If vou havo nothing hotter to tlo
drop iuto tho Orpheutn and bo am

lined
Tho stoamer Wnialoalo report

thoro aro 150000 bans of bugarFlhat for shipment on Kauni

Invitations aro out for tho Pythian
fanuiverssry ball to bo held in Pro
gross Hall Tuesday April 27th

Tho regular rehearsal of tho Am- -

latour Orohostrn will bo held i Iiir
evening in tho YMCA hall at 715
sharp

500 Dozen Muslin Undorwear at
narrrain prices Tub ladies nreinviiHii
to examine those at L B Kerr Co
Ltd Quoeu Btreot

The City Carriaco Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies

Isurreys wagons etc on nana nt all
thotirs of tuo uay or nigut lolo
phono 113

The Downinc murder case is on

V

trial to day in tlio Dialrift Comt
Straus ami Cieightou appear for
the dofondant aud tho prosecution
ia couductod by Atiornoy Goueral
Cooper and Marshal Brown

Gentlemen wishing tho very latest
JRtylos in Shirla Collars Cult and
INeck Ties and Hat should lose no
ftimo in calling at L 13 Kerr Cos
SLimited Queen street

Dr C A PiHorson who has boon
fcall phjsician for the Board of

loalth hits resumed his duties as
Inspector of Immigrants and leaves
next week for a tour of the planta

tions on the island of Kauai

The American bktno Addenda ar- -

xrived in port acd anchored in the
fitream yesterday Slio brought 8
001 bags of nitrate of soda to order

Wrom Chile Th trip was mdo iu 62
Mays Captain Delano is accompan-
ied

¬

by his wife and son

A Faithful Servant

Robert Hoapili Baker breathed
ibis last on the 5th of April after a
prolonged illness and a distinguih- -

Fed Hawaiian has gone to his last
fresliug place

Colonel Hoapili Baker was very
popular among hia countryman as

J well as the surroundings of King
Kalakauaa court His courteous

Idemeauor aud exquisite tact niado
Shim at all times a prsoua grala
among those who had tho entree to
tho royal court

Tho deceased was born at Maui
52 years ago and received his educa ¬

tion at St Albaua Oollogo In 1870
he was a representative in the Legis
lature aud later on ho was made a
governor of Maui a raomber of the
priyy Counoil an aide-de-cam- with
rank of Colonel on Kalakauas staff
and was tho friend of tho lato mon
arch who saw tho end of the career
of Kalakaua add followed his re-

gains
¬

ou board IhcrU S S Charles- -

Eton to their laet reeling place iu
Hawaii

Robert Baker was a typical Ha- -

wanan and nis cleatu is regretted by
those who believe that there is yet u

obauue for the llavraiians iu Hawaii
It is Bad to writo an obituary for tho

It men who nass awav but itia alwava
m
V pleasing to bo able to say that our

loss was that of an honorable man
Tho funoral of the late Colonel

will tako placo on Sunday next aud
will be attended by all those who
retnombor Kalakaua

ProporJy PuulsUod

Two nailormon wore chargotl in
the District Court this morning
with beiug disorderly persona by
carrying revolvers for offensive pur-

poses

¬

Tho Judge listened carefully
to the arguments of Attorney Ail
drown who represented the defend
ants and to the romarks of Marshal
Brown

Tho men who aro first aud second
officer respectively on a vossel now
in port had gone ashoro after mid
pight in search of Japanoso girls
They had arrped themselves for the
purpose and were arrested by Cap- -

aiu Bowers before thoy had done
auy umaS to themselves or the
dames they worTUuutiuK for JudKe
Wilcox said that he woul assst he

polico in every effort lo chock lra
carrying of weapons and ho sou
tenced tho mon to bo impiisoned
for GO days each at hard labor

Au appeal was noted

anfiimll iumilAJf ntVTtw
TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is safe lo say that the rovnlver
or knife carrying gang will find no
mercy in tho Courts of this country
Judgn Wilcox has no mercy for the
men who travel with a deadly wea-

pon

¬

and tho community is right bo
hind him every time

Tho Advertiser continues its light
against tho Hawaiian police force

It says that I ho mon are able per ¬

haps to run in a fan tan game but
cannot cope with the burglars aud
foit pads now in town As a matter
of fact the burglars who rrcontly
havo disturbed tho town aro Ila
waiians and they have done their
business right tiuiler tho nose of tho
over vigilant white merchants
patrol A3 to tho sand bagging in-

cident
¬

we havo uothing to aay It
happened outside Dr McGrows
promises and tho anonymous sand-

bagged
¬

man claimod that ho left a
leading club with SI 20 iu his jeans
DrMeGrow was accused tho other
day of fighting a bicyclo ou his
premises and wo should think that
highway robbors would slay an ay
from his neighborhood but wo

would like lo know tho nanjo of tho
man who Vent out from tho club
with 120 in his pocket and got rob-

bed
¬

Wo can understand a man
going into a club with a one hun-

dred
¬

spot iu his pocket but going
out from it with tho same amount
never Tho nativa polico is O K
Wo dont claims that thoy aro infal-

lible
¬

but thorn is one point in their
favor aud that is lhat their ante ¬

cedents aro Known that tho history
of each can easily be traced aud
that with proper and gentlo treat-
ment

¬

thoy make excellent guardians
of tho peaco If Marshal JBrown i3

desirous of holding his oflice which
wo think he is doing so tho sntisfac
tion of all now he will be wise in
standing by his native polico

A Bouncer Bouiicd

Ho was a handsome young mau
and looked fine when yesterday he
handed a letter to the Marshal from
a prominent saloon mau who wauted
bearer to have a commission as

special oilicer to act as bouncer at
tho expense of tho petitioner and in
his saloon

Marshal Brown looked at tho man
aftor reading tho letter and express-
ed

¬

a doubt as to his ability to
bounce people Tho answer was

that wrestling w3 his faorito pas- -

Mint and that thero wore not many
people around in this part of the
globo who could down him

Tho applicant for tho position of
bouncer wa3 sont to tho police

gymnasium and after a whilo tho
Marshal appeared with a slim Chi-

nese
¬

who is in the department of
tho Humane officer

Dash It says Brown I cant
find a good oizHd officer arouudbut
try this little pake and show lo me
how you will bounce people in that
saloon -

Tho Chinaman appeaiod soared
and thou there was a cloud in the
air aud tho bouncer foil to tho
ground on a mattress tho most
surprised man over seen Tho pale
grinned aud his bos3 tried to slifilo
her laugh with an advauco copy of
tho Humauo Educator whilo the
Manual looked grieved

Go it again said Mr Brown
perhnpB ho took you by surprise

and once more the meu clinched
and tho Chinaman buded on top of
his white antagonist

Tho bouncer is all right however
He ditjnt know that thp humane
paid is a professional wiesller and
it was a put up job Ho will get his
commission and the Marshal had
his laugh

TCsop all at Sea

Thero is up doubt aud this nil
prove of groat importauoethat the
British leopard has sought shelter
beneath tho protootiug wiugs of tho
Gorman eagle Euglauds political
and military prestige has beon sor

iouslv shaken Woe to Albion if it
stood alouo under prosont ooudi- -

fill
ra a

1 i an

Will Take Place on Next
THUESDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We have got together the Choicest Assortment of Novolties Embracing all lhat
there is new in the MILLINERY MARKETS of the WORLD

No expense has been spared to make this GRAND DISPLAY one to be LONG
REMEMBERED and We uant Every LADY iu the City to accept our invitation to

and view the Nev Creations Imported Specially for their edification

Stylish ratiera uats

Ixpisite Flowers mi Featen

Th 1pls Pwsriders
Dont fail to ring up Telephone

dJl American Messenger Service if
vou have any messages or packages
to dolivor

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging
i

TO-lSriGr-- K

Family Theatre

MONDAY TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

isrs

Colore Ktatrls
Eatira Ghaage of Program
Now Sqngsl New Jokes Fresh

Stories Fresh Choruses
IN THE

Grigioal Georgia Minstrels
AND

The Original Buel
An Eveuiug of Mirth and Melody

Itoir milip niXMi ot if PlimiP R4ft

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

0 ill and inspect tho oaullfni anil useful
dispay of pooa for p esonts or for per ¬

sonal iiss ami adornment
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IJ0TI0E TO HAOKMEN

Notice is hereby given that from
and after Septomher 0 lOQ Rule
No 7 of Regulations for Carriages
and Rates of Fare designating the
ctands set apart for Licensed Car ¬

riages in Honolulu will be abolished
aud thereafter no Btauds for hacks
will bo allowed upou auy of the
streets of this oily

ALEX YOUNG
Minister of tho Interior

lutoriorOffloe March 28 1U0O
llOU Uui ouw
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A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

JL Aria tia daAtfcA vdfahditiWdiha

m

With jSTaptiins and
Doilies to Match

h 10 For
1372
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TWO RETAIL STORES
COKNEK FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

-S- UCOKSSOUS

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail GEOCI

Tea Dealersag Coffee lerchants
faiae l Corll8J KiK auJ vrt StreetsiLldli Dim b f Wavonej Block Bethel Street

Wholesale iDscs oaRtmsmf Bsihel St


